
On
oilThe hbysifareCStayinrdh the pf
trailerl ,of'Mrii hhd-’Mrs.'Henry Lancaster; RG; 'Jerry-f grene-
Herr, and a motel taking man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
turns sleeping in the air con- tin Breneman, Lancaster R2;
ditioned motel. The boys are Robert Harnish, son of Mr.
having a great time, Gingerich and Mrs. Raul Harnish, Requea
said, cooking some of their Rl; Richard Groff, son of Mr.
own meals and eating typical and Mrs. Ira Groff, 1908 Blue
teenage meals of cheesebur- Ridge Drive, Lancaster; and
gers, steak sandwiches, pizzas Raymond Souders, son of Mr.
and ice cream the rest of the and Mrs. Henry Herr, Cones-
time. toga Rl.

Lampeter YFA
Tours Delaware(Wftie Rtfture Farmers from

'the Manor chapter, along -frith
tWr teacher of vocational ag-
riculture, -Garland Gingerich
are spending the week a't Wild-
wood, TO., as a reward for
gfoup project wa(rk in high
school.

Fifty seven persons, inclu-
ding memlbers of the West
Lampeter Young Farmers As-
sociation and members of their
families, toured spots of in-

terest in Delaware and Ches-
ter County this week as part
of the group’s annual educa-
tional trip.

The totir stopped at Winter-
thur Farm and the Chrysler
assemfbly plant near Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and the Dong-

Appliance Gift

The boys raised tobacco on
th'e farm of Aaron Herr, Mil-
letfsville R'l, and corn on the
farm of Henry Herr, Lancaster.
R6, to earn expense money.
All travel expenses, food, and
even pocket money was paid
out Of the group treasury. -

The boys are Robert Best,
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph A simple moisture test for
Best, Holtwood Rl; Harold silage is to squeeze a hand-
Herr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jul. If it springs right back
Aaron Herr, Millersville Rl; it’s too dry. If it comes back
Larry Hess, son of Mr. and gradually it’s just right If it
Mrs. David Hess, Lancaster remains in a compact mass it
R6; Jack and Jere Herr, sons is too wet.
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Automatic manure removal...frees you for other work
HARVBSTORE®Orb/tal Cage Layer System saves labor,

minimize biters, practically eliminates fly problems
J-fcemoving manure from a cage-layer house is no longer an unpleasant job... or
ferny job at all.' That’s because—with a HARVESTORE system—manure is
removed both automatically and frequently.

Automatic removal frees you or your employees for more profitable work.
You don’t have to constantly check the manure operation as in other systems.
In fact, you don’t even have to push a button.

Frequent removal gets the manure out of the house before it can cause much
t)'dot or attract flies. And the power requirements are low. A single, yi hp
motor per bank handles the job.

in the HARVESTORE system, feeding* watering and egg gathering are also
automatic. Feeders revolve or "orbit” around each 4-deck, 2,880-bird unit on
a monorail, delivering feed to each cage for 2}4 ont of each 14 minutes. The
pay-off can be lower per-bird'building costs, increased egg production, better
feeding efficiency, and minimum labor requirements.

See how you can gainthese advantages in your operation. For more informa-
tion, return the coupon.

Squeegees (attached to feed carriages) deposit
droppings in sub-floor gutters at each end of the
system. Gutters slope downward to outside storage
pits for easy removal.
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i A. O. Smith Harvestore Products, Inc.
I Dept. PT-73, Arlington Heights, Illinois
i Please send me complete information on the HARVESTORE
j Orbital Cage Layer System.
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550 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. ILLINOIS
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j□l am a student !I,i! n'w

wood Gardens in Chester Coun-
ty.

Next meeting at the associa-
tion will be the annual sum-
mer picnic on August 22.

When selecting a small el-
ectric cooking appliance for a
gift, consider versatility, sug-
gests Helen Bell, Penn State
extension home management
specialist. An appliance that
will do many different jobs
may be a 'better choice for a
newly married couple than an.
appliance that does only one
joh.
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